
JDcmoctatlc Jfleettttg at Xfe-
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yic3S'rS‘. Sanderson <s* CormTiant
On.Saturday .the ftljnnsUThe citizens qf

Alien townslUp J?auivi«\v, in the-conn tvnf York, ffienuly“to''flie^e ;el^i&‘ffVf'Vuri', Buien, Johnston and David R, Porter* met
in the town ofLisburn to raise'a pole ns an'
pmhlemoflibariy.;,At two O'clock thepole
was brought Jo (hp ground bv a pairof match
grey horses by-Cdl. John Thompson, and,at
four.o’clpok a 'htrgp;a/id beautiful:, flag with

’■ the'naine bf'Van Biiren and Johnston -in-
scribed on it was presented to a large nuin-

■ ber of,the democrats then on the ground, by
tlieladies of Fairviewife Allen township, throfMaj. John 'Rankin, who inji; very appropriate
and becoming manner atljjresseu themceting
in behalf of the ladies.'"'-The- address wasreceived by. frequent barsta of a'pplause
Aft.er having (lie-flag attached, the pole wasraised about flfty.foot from tlVegrduful, and
there standshigli-in the air, waving its ban-;
nor oyer.‘‘the land of the free and. the home
oftliebrav'e.l’.j'J^iocoiiipanytheii.returiieil-

.
to the public house of Peter M’Gami, ,Snd
after loud and frequent cal Is ou Col Thomp-
son to^ address the inbating, it was rcspmid-
ed. a.very neat and happy, manner; the
speaker boin» frequently chceredbyall,who

i , nrardi him both,in and out of. dip.housed—-
? The meeting was also addressed by John K.

Tibngneoker, James Starr, Col,. Hycr, andothers. '
-

. T

1

■I doassureyou (hat itwas oho of the lufg*
eat-gatherings of tho'peoploMh.it has everbeen hold in this end of the county. There
was the farmer, the mechanic,and theda-bnrer, all assembled from their fields, their
shops, rind their-labor, clad ip -their tow arid
their domestic linen;some without vests, and
some with their sleeves rolled up to their el-
bows, determined to oppose' the log cabin

and hard cider 1 candidate." .. -

I t was truly n gathering of the people, ami
do thirifc.thatirsome of our.ex-judges and

bank orators had got a peep at the meeting,and seen and heard, for themselves, it would
have caused a blush-on their countenance.
We hold our own meetings, we do our own
■speaking, and intend to do our own voting.
. Yonjnay depend that the lower end of
Cumberland and her sister York cnunly,
will give, a good account of themselves on
the 30th day of next October. ,

The^ meeting went quietly off with the ex-
«epfion of one ortwocolored'men, who camethere in the evening and commenced shout-ing huzza for Harrjson and log cabins—but
they were soon driven off ihe-.gronmf, bv (he
hard fisted republicans, who knowing "their
rights, tlarb'Thaintaih tliem. ■ ■Yours, 4‘c.

DEMOGRATjCMEETIMG
AT CENTREVj LLR.-

At a meeting of the citizens of Dickinson
and the adjoining townships, heldat,Centre ■

yille on the-23d of May, for the purpose of
erecting a liberty pole—the meeting wasor-ganized by appointing Isaac Dennett, Presi-dent; and MrahamHiniz, Henry Jlupley,Richard Patton, Daniel Dellinger, JohnMehaffle.U illiam HPKiniUry, Jno. Chemal,IPm. Harper, Sam-I Huston, Sam'l Stuart,
Daniel Jlrbegast, and Jacob Ckesnal, VicePresidents; and James Miller, and LeasHenary, Secretaries.'

The following persons were appointed a
committee to draft resolutions; viz: Huston
Fulton, Cojonel John Snyder, Dr. John Ahl,
Montgomery Donaldson, Esq. John-Moore,and Christian Stmigh. The meeting wasa-
bly and eloquently addressed by Col. Chns.M’Clure. . J’he committee reported the fol-
lowing resolutions which were unanimouslyadopted by the meeting: "

Resolved, That the confidence we have
reposed in Martin Van Burcn has been ful-
ly justified by the wisdom, firmness and pa-
■triotism of his "administration, and therefore
we hold it our duty to our country to,use allfair and honorable means to secure his re.election in November next.

Because he is following in the footsteps of
of his illustrious predecefsors, Washington,-Jackson, Jefferson, Madison and Monroe;
for the proof of which we give the following
letters.^—See Washington’s letter to ThomasStone, dated Feb. 16; A. D. 1787. •

contend that it is by the substance and
not by the shadow of a thing that we are be-
nefited, Whercih then is the farmer, the
jilapter, the artizan benefited? The debtor
may be—because, as,l have observed,- hegives the shadow instead of the substance;and in proportion to his gain, the* creditor ofthe body politic 'suffers. An evil.equally
great is theidoor it immediately opens fop
jpeouiation,lby„wJiich„the_least-designing-
and perhaps most valuable part of the com-3
antniily lire preyed upon by the more know-ing and crafty speculators. But., contrary
to my intention and declaration/! am offer-ing reasons in support of my opinions; rea-
sons Too Which of-all'.others-are the least
pleasing to the advocates of paper money.v. george Washington;”

See Thomas Jiflerson’s letter to W, Gal-
latin, in 1803. "

,

* ,
“From a pnssage in a letter of the Presi-dent of the U. S; Bank; Wobserve an idea

of establishing a branch Banlc,of tlie UnitedStates at New Orleans. This institution isone of the most’ deadly hostility existing a-
gainst the p'inciples and tonn of our consti-

. ifition.' The nation is-at this time so strongamfumWd in its sentiments that itbeanhotbe shaken at this moment.- But'suppose asenes of untoward events, should-occur, snf-fic.ent to bring into doubt the competencyof a republican, government to meet a Crisisvof great danger. orTo unhinge.thbtconfid'cnbe
of the people in the public luncTiobaries-—:an institution like tills penetrating by’iisbranches every part of the Umim.AinTinphalanx; may in a critical inoihebtupsctTlre
girefmnent. I deeih no government, gale-
-which isumlorthe vassalage, of any self con

: *rituted authorities' or-.any other -authority
than that of the naiion -op> ilB regotar fihic-
tiqnnries. What an,obstruction could not
this-Dank oftheU. States withal 1 its branch-Banks, be in timeofwnf. Itinight'dibtafe

' to tvs the'.peace we shbultl.accept; or \vitji-
•draw itsaids; ;Qu§lit;veTiieif to givefaith*'
er growih to aninstitution so,powerful;- sb'

. J(,Btile? .Thatitis so hostile we' know/fraffrom acknowledge of tlie principles of the
Tersond composing the bmly ofthedirectors
in every bank;principal ofbranch', and those',
of most of uie stocklujltiers

— -secondly
'the opposition td; 111e o teasu re*s ’ u ni! princi-- 1

• -ndtootthn-etaliSn
*> those friendly to thorn—and, /A»V%,from

the sentiments of the'riewspapcrs which they,
support. Now while we are strong, it Is'
the greatest duty wo owe to. the safety of
our bring this powerful ehel

ihy'to a perfect subordination; liniler.its'au-
thorities. The -first hpfcasore would. be to
reduce llicnrtir.unequal-footing only\with
Other banks as tb the-favors .of the gbvet-n-
-ineirt. But in- order J tobo able to mcet 'ft-
general combination of the batiks against tis,;
in a critical emergency, could we not make,
a beginning towards an independent use of
our own-money?’’ . . -

THOM AS JEFFERSON.
.See Madison’s'.opinions. as to : the const!--

tutiouality of a Nationni nank, in ;the 4th
-volume of the.debates iii.Congress.for the
years irffO aiuHTiSU, '. ■

- .“In making these remarks jon the merits'
of ; lhe bill, he had reserved to himself the
right to deny the authority of Congress to
pass it; he had entertained this opinion from
the date of the constitution. ' This impres-
sion might perhaps.be stronger, because.ho
well recullected a power,to grant charters of
incorporation'had-oconprapnscd~in-tliegcn-
eral Convention'and refused.”'

Became, he has recommended a divorce
■of the government from the banks, and is in
favor of ah Independent Treasury; - Which
shows him to be a democrat of the Jefferson
school.--'

Jiecattse, lie. has respected.the opinions of
-he fathers of our country, Washington'ami
Jackson, da his 'opposition to'a NationalBank.";

Because, he is opposed to the mad sfchemes
of the Abolitionists, who to gala-the liberty
of make, slaves;of a_tiioiir
sand white freemen. • :

Because,' he has respected the advice .ofthe father of his country, (Washington,) in
opposing all measures that has a tendency to
destroy that good feeling that always ought
to exist between the citizens of this wide
spread republic, and thereby cause, a divi-
sion of the Union.

Became, ho is in faVor of popular rights,
and has confidence in the capability of the
people for self government.

Because, (notwithstanding the great noise
made by the federal party about unithtg the
purse sword,) there was :a bill pass-
ed at the last Congress placing at his com-
mand an army of fifty thousand, men and ten
millions of dollars, in the event of a war■with England—which shojvs that even his
enemies have confidence in his'sterling in-
tegrity, ,•

- ■ .
...

" Because, ]-]?, whs' a poor boy and' is' now'
Preshlenfuf the U. States. This augurs
well for. the our republican

'institutionsand'shows that nuthihg'but merit"
gives preference amongstdruc republicans.■ Because, he is abused and denounced by,
the federal dories of-our day—the same par-
ty, and'many of the sa'mc.men thaf denoun-
ced Jefferson,.Washington and Madison,

[< Besolved, That the confidence we have re-
posed in Richard M. Johnson as Vice Pre-
sident of the United States, isundiminished,
and that,we hold it our duty to use all hon-
orable meansdu secure,diis yc-election.

Because, In alliiis public life he has been
guided by patriotism and a love of country.

Because, He has flight the battles, of Ins
country, and has no necessity for written
certificates from his subordinate officers like
Win. 11. Harrison to prove it; for he carries
the marks of his noble daring upon l)is per
son.

Iteiolved, That we will use all honorable
means to defeat the election of William H.
Harrison; , r

Because, lie acknowledged to John Ran-
dolph of Virginia, 'in debate in Congress,that he was in favor of the administration of
John Adams—to wit: The GAG LAW, tp
prevent us from speaking or publishing any
thing,that would have a tendency to put the
people on their guard against the real Ad-
ministration of the government by (heir pub-
lic servants; —and an ALIISN LAW to pre-
vent foreigners (who come to this country to
enjoy the boon of liberty)’from enjoying’the
right of voting. . •

»
.

Because, as a Governor he has acted con-
trary to the. trust, reposed in him, by 1 sanc-
tioning a law to prevent a poor ma‘n from
voting- (See Journal of the House of Rep-
resentatives of Indiana.), ; ■ '
‘ Because,- as a legislator tuf hna acted ty-rannical and oppressive, by voting for a law
to sell poor white men for fines and'costs of
suit, whereby the old revolutionary soldier
might become the servant of the li'lest tory
or negro in the land. (See Journal of the
House-of Representatives of Ohio.) '

Because,, his nomination waa prpeured byabolition influence and management, and
was hailed by thd abnlitiun press as a tri-

-umph of-abolition-over slaveocracy; and-that-he is now supported by the press, voice and
exertions of the.abolitionists as'a party, ful-
ly justifying usjn believing that if elected,
ho would carry out the principles of the abo-
litionists; and thereby cause a dissolution of
the Union, and force us war with'the
Southern States—-an evil that was so' much
dreaded.by the father of his country (Wash-
ington.) " ■.( i

Because, he is supported by a party thatwould give tlie right of voting.to a- negro,
and thereby equalizehim with the poofwhite
map. (See Journal of the Convention that
amended the constitution of Pennsylvania.)Because, he is supported by a party that isprincipally made up ;of;the descendants ofthe tones of the TeyUlutiun. togethef. withHartford 7 Convchtiohists, such as,| John C.
VVright" and Daniel Webster, \vho My thatit would:
government on property, and thatin a ebun-
■try where the poor jMnMas'theright of Vo-
ting" rich man cannot be safe.
•> Because, by the conduct of the parly thatsppportsdiim, in cutting' dpwii two liberty
poles which worc erected within a mile pf
thc rcsidence of cs-gavefnbr JosephRitiier,
Mey Jidyeyhow.n that if theydihd the power

ileslroy our'liberty and trampledip vigUts' ofthe peuplein the dust.7
-

; *

that the party supports him is■not willing thatthemajorityshajl rule, whichWas.sjiown by their conductafter we had e-;lected .oorAvorthy ’Governor, D. R. Porter;

i-t'r if

they fcheWthey defcoteil by tho Votes of atIprtatßy^htinuredfreotoeni
lyAn'^

he anil. hrs pbjitiMl.cipinionsiyre
lockerup ih 4 ‘ivhitQ 'North Rend,'

, which is’ truly in accprdarice.with feeloral
1 doctrine that the people are mere ruble and
are not capable>uf self, gnvcrnmbht.'-and
therefore.it is not' necesSaryVftir.them to
know,, what .(lie pnliticaf opinioiia df their
ca mlida te's Tm- office, are,\ •
r iseca««c.tlt»‘:gruunijup(Hv>!h}ch'?hefriofr(ls
of VVm.H.Hamson urged .his nomination,
.to wit: availilnlily li party object,
without any authentic exhibition of illness in.point of talents, learning a-
bitify, in every dcpartiqciit<Sf pidjlic life, ia
as insulting to the understiihdmo of the poor
pie’as it is contrary to -airfhe.ends and obr.jecis ofrepresentative government. '

Because, be professes tojbe’ the-.poor tna n’g
candidate', and at the .same -time has, been
through his whole public life endeavoring ns
far as was in his power to trample the,rights
ofthe poor men in the ditsfi,

,

'

, Because, lie is in favor (i‘fi that’grand scheme
of the aiistocrilcy, 'to*wit: A National-Bank.
, ' because," hewas obliged to get certificates
from his men that lib i did not. run from the
battlefield. Did Washington or Jackson do.
th is? Nor -

ten in the affectionate gratitude of thcii
cojinlrymen.; . * ■ , . ■

■ Besoloed, That thdse prbceeclings.be pub-
lished In the American Volunteer. I

DEMOCRATIC MEETING,
„At a- meeting of the Democratic citizens

of Silver. Spring-to.wnship, lielll nt the. public
house of Joseph Grier, on:thc'6Urinsfi, the
follDwingmflVccrk were appointed: ■JOHN CHRONfSTEIIj President,

■ Col, John Cle.ndeni.v, John. Voolbsono,
Vice Presidents.-' 1 ' r " y--- -

Joseph-Crain, Secretory.
The members of the meeting then proceed-

ed 'to erect a hickory polcf wl i i c! 1-\vas Cieva
ted in beautiful style with a banner emble-
matical of the occasion; and after an eloquent
and appropriate address by- J, Ellis Bqn-
hani. Esq. they, adjourned; to" the house,where the following .resolutions reported by
a committee, consisting of; Martin Dunlap,
Esq. John Clemlenin, Esq. Edward Miller,
Joshua Culp, John Swartz, and' George Bi-
dlemah,were unanimously adopted.

liesolved, That wo’jnost cordially approve
of the re-nomination of our excellent chief
magistrate, Martin Van ■B'urcn;'tha't his po-
litical opinion, and offtciid acts merit a conr
tinuance of our confidence and suppprt; that
he has-nobly redeemed his pledge to. carry-
out and execute llie ine'asui'es and suggeS-tioiisjofhisdl I usurious pilddeccssor; and that'
notwithstanding the manufactured enthusi-
asm ofhis federaliipponents.'their log cabin,
hard'<idcr processions; rtheir ill\sudtained
threats and boastings,' and the.malicious un-founded’charges of their .subsidised press,
we feel saiiguine ofhis re-election by an nv-
ertvhel ini rig inajorl ty" 6f the u hbought vo(es
of the Democratic freemen of this great na-
tion.. ,

.. w .- ..
-

Resolved, That (he war,worn veteran'.R.
M. Johnson, deserves, and.will receive the
approbation mid support of the American
people, whose liberties he so bravely battled
to preserve', and that! his honorable scars
mark him (he warrior wljo fought and.bled,where the falsely styled.(tero of North Bend
only talked 'and wrote. . .

Resolved, That we cheerfully concede to
our republican governor David R. Porter,
the meet! of sterling honesty, fear,less inde-
pendence, and .sincere desire to servo Ins
feMbw citizens and promote the true inter-
ests of his native State.

Resolved, -That our representatives'll! theSenate of the U. S. J. Buchanan and D. Stur-
geon, and dnr representative, W. S. Ram-
sey, are statesmen on whom'their country
can rely in times of peril and unrighteous
attempt to crush thedemocracy of the Union.

/I’cso/ocd.That the efforts of our rcpresciV-
tatives in-tho State legislature tp rcstoreibe
financial prosperity of this commonwealth,
entitles them to the applause and favor of
their constituents, _ , ,

,

Resolved, That \ve~considcr'it unnecessa-
ry to say any;tiling mdl'o ‘in'-relatidn to Rit-
ner, Burrows, Stevens, Penrose, and (heir
compeers of (he Buckshot war; that it is bet-
ter to let them repose in the gloomy regions
of insignificance and contempt,' to which the
voices of thcii'indignant fellow, citizens have
consigned them, where'the dark waters of
oblivion -pool and mantle over
existence; orMf .they survive iirourmeimir-
ies, let them stalk the pale monuments of an
unholy and detestable plot to subvert the
liberties and institutions of a free people.

Resolved, That the thanks of this meeting
be tendered to Mr. Joseph Grier,'for his po-
liteness and attention in furnishing the ma-
terials and. utensils needed for the erection
of otav nuble hickory aiid banncr.

TOASTS drank at the Democratic Meet-
ing, at IJogueslown, on Saturday last.

! By Edward Miller. Martin Van Buren
—the friend of(leniocracy, who carries out
(he principles of. Jefferson and Jackson, he
is'the people’s candidate, aml 'we will electhim to the highest office in our gift, .

! -By Adam Kempfl, The' democracy of
Silver Spring against, the world; 1 There was
treason in'the administration ,df Joseph Uit-
ner, Stevens, Burrows, Penrose,Si.Co, and
they have met with the, justrimfignatioirof
an ihsulted people.,' ' 1 \

By Joseph Grier.'" Abolitionism—(hat it
may.receive' Us quietus this fall, m-the stu-
dious nurpose of the democracyofPennsyl-
vania. a

By James Clcndenin. J. Ellis Bonham,
Esq.---He will fromqhis
ed by. the democracy of, Silyer■Spi-ihg. 'tdr

■his aliie defence of. the rights of the'people,
'attd his senrching exposure ofTie .frlcks anrl
ar.tifjc.es. .of :our politicnl The
people when'.they, fcnbiv their,rights, know
how! to mnintain thejh—tlifcy.will el'oct Mar-
tin Van, Buren to the Presldency gf the LJ;
States,. ~;.-*;. 1 - 1 '

By -David .Paid.. The Ilotu Jamesßqfha-
nan—*rtlie able .a.dvocate.of the'lndependent
Trcaapry : democracy; o.f -thd.Upiqn.givc hini thatToken of fpspect which
is due.tb him. • ‘

•By Jumes B.!Dantap.!GenofalfGeorge
VVashington—mayhia:n,ameTongbe-rcmeiii-
bered- by. the American .people for, jjfcVfiiitiidfulness to his country, andhiabravery-durd
ing oar.KtolußonaryicootMt;U^r^4tc'''

sister ofreligion, and thepromoterofeofrect
piiriciple9~-thay its Happy inflpeiWeTttlthe
.minds ofouri'isinggririeratipfL 1 g- . •-■ ;
;w:By?Kathaniel)' Gen.i Harriy

/elithjetihinisy poivfcrof tl.iqippuntiy'i-the peb-1

! pie- kriow him. and Kiel principles, anil will
treat him accordingly.

I By John Weaver. J. Ellis Bbulntm, Esq
j Tlie orator of the,day—may he anil,the de-
mocracy of,'Cumberland always be triuiuph-'
ant.; •

jßy.James Carey:”'Gcn’lvAndrew Jacl£r
son, the hero ahd statesman, the., friend of
liberty.arid equal rights—-may tlie-youlli- of
our country,.wbilh they admire his ■charac-
ter, emulate'his virlurs. ' '

By Jitcob HincklK Martin Vanßuren—-
the people’s capdidafe-irniny his success in
the coming election be equal ..to hi? merits*,
itml he will again be the chief,magistrate of
this great and groWingnatiniiv/

'By John VugU-snng. Liberty—Hie watch
word ofthe patriot, and the terror, of tyrants
y- may the Ambricanpcuple (ting continue in
its enjoyment. .■ ,By liayid Grier, jr(. The Hon."William■S. Ramsey—while principle is his guide,
may he always be successful.
' By Jacob Fireovid. JDeinbcrac

t" :
■■•-nhvayiPproll fi c—

:y-likirmi
auii.oi)yr-'nhv,Ty-Ppn7llfic—may her sons be
many in ibc coming presidentialbontesL

By Joshua Culp. : The lailies of Silver
|'Spring—may they beadmired for (heir beau-
ty, and be beloved for their modesty.

By Johii Clendenih jr.—Marlin Van Bu-
ren, his true republican principles ulUtri-nmph in spite of Gen, Harrison, and all his
committees. ,

By J*, H. A. Dunlap. Pj-cemcn of (lie tJ.
•States, look n't tins';—mark,the differencebe-
tween Major Croghan ami Gen. Harrison,
the - former was -arreatt tl by "the- latter furdoing His duty.

By. John FircQvid:Jr. May the Indepen-dent Treasury bill be sustained by all true
democrats in,the Union—ißank aristocracy
shall,not carry out their .views in'electing afederal candidate.

,Uy ,'Villiam Brcnizer. Liberty and In-
dcpemlence is pur nnitto—we arejipt.Whigs
—neither are we Conservatives. ,

By John M;jj«r George Crog-
han—Long life and prosperity, attend Him,
for h,is_bravery in defending Fort Stephen-
son safe jind harmless, in despite of, Hqrri-
son, the shin bone, coon skin, log cabin gen-
eral.

By David Lchir. The Liberty pole raised
this day by the democratic citizens ofSilvcr
Spring, is licit in honor of (Jen. Harrison
but of Martin Van Burcn, Johnson, & demo-
cratic principles.
- .Remarks oc Gen-Milli;':, of Adams. on
the bill entitled an act to incorporate the

.Lancaster loan company, made-in-the Senate
during the discussion of ilie subject, extrac-
ted from.lhe Lancaster Intelligencer..

Mi-.-Milleji, of Adams rose and said, (he
Senator from Cumberland (Mr. Penrose) has
said the cry is “down w ill) the banks-7-down
with all the banks.” That, I repeat is. the
cry, nnd.“responsibility” is the word. What,
I"wil 1 ask ,* isdie" chaiiictci’“of“''lliis'BillF2-'
Why, essentially, and bank re-
sponsibility; and, I believe, the only practi-
cable responsibility that can be introduced
into the banking system. The .senator from
the. county of Philadelphia has often referred
to the question of bank responsibility, and

.warmly and urgently advocated the adoption
and introduction of that principle into the
charters of the banking, institutions of the
commonwealth.

Now, L would ask the senator, how he is
going to create banks on *the. principle of
personal resppnsibrliiy, inasmuch as respon-
sible men, or those possessing property it is
to be presumed, would not embark their
capita) in an institution, with am n of no
means, who could transfer their interest in
it, and thus escape their liabilities?

But I say, that here is full atid-amplc. se-'
.curity. Toil the. notes which this corporation
may issue. This is apparent to every one
■who will take the trouble merely.to glance
over, the sections of the bill. The stock-
holders are required to pay 50 per cent, -in
gold,-sliver or its equivalent;, ami .arc, -be;
sides, to give security in real estate,—(be
valuation of which is to be faken according
to the last triennial assessment, for the whole
of the capital thus subscribed.

If belter security, than this cm be given
for the redemption of the llahHitiesof the
bank, I do hot know wljgre it is to be ob-
tained. What, I would inquire, is. the se-
curity given by the banks of Holland—of
Scotland—of Hamburg, rind by the bank of
Amsterdam?. It certainly is not better than
ibis. Real estate, is given in Amsterdam
and Holland as the security for banking.—
The principle of irresponsibility which exists
in our banking system is; in my opinion, the
mrist anti-republican principle "that ever was
adopted in a democratic government—bank •.ers are sliieltlotl from tlreiV-iesponsißi 11tioß to
creditors, and cannot be sued in their indi-
vidual capacity, whilst others notin the en-
joymentof banking-privileges, are compelled
to fulfil all their liabilities and engagements.
Now, I would ask, if this is right, lair, hon-
est, oe just? I contend that it is not, and
that the ilistinctioii lluis inadc bctweCh one
debtor and another is unfair and'anti-repub-
Bean in.principle.- The private individual
who gives his note is bound lo pay if when
it becomes due/or his, person may he arrested
and his-proper-ty.seized. But the banker
escapes—goes, scott free, and neither bis
pe'rson or his property, real, and personal ore
molested. They are protected by the bank
charter. ;. . .■ . . !
' -AntFooW sir, withTcgartl to jlie bill before!
th(? committee; 1 1 would ask whatdanger is.
TtcrbeT ebaf teringthts-brink?
1 was.fully prepared, for ,I‘supposed that it
would be attacked by. smite persons who tire
interested iifthe banking system. I wilEsay
however, that I do most conscientiously be;;
Heve that if tliis;proposed brink should.,be.
established,it will be the signal for brink re-
form; which no one-willventure tb;deny is-
rmicli required.and loudly called fur..bythe
people at large. Once establish the principle'
upon-yvhich thjs .bank. Is.to be, founded, it.
will extend,itself and give bifth to institu-
tions infiiiiteiy more worthy (he!confidence
of ithe community (than itliqse 1 (ifpresetjf in
existeneoi „■ If those tylto'.'profess to be.in fa-'
vor (if ,getting, rid ofitlietjnjnciples of irce.

the' part. t»Tthe banks; a lie in
earnest; ,'tiley cannot! withhblT jhejr: assent-
to. the-principle of thiri’.bank; i ThS ;W:ir cry
then is “irrespnnsis

principle in opposition
to'up anßrCepubßcrin principle. Created
banks; nctibg on the principle ofirresponsi-.

anq then a war of extermiMtibnlityilV
havcbeeatYngedagninstallotheraofanop-
pnsit'o
theirtitier nnd tb‘the' u|timqte

THE subscriber rcspcclfully inforras llio public
that ho has commenced the above business in

its various branches, opposite Middlesex, in Nbrtli
Middleton township, -where be is prepared to do
work entrusted to him, a in good, substantial and
woYkmanlilili'manrier.

Ho is also provided with a full supply of cast-
ings and wood materials for ropairipirT, pi. Bur-
rell's, patent THRASHING MACHIN ES, made
and sold in Carlisle by Mitchell, Nevius & Co.
Straps will also be furnished af the lowest prices
and : of (ho best materials." ' '.

From a long experience- in the above business,
he flatters himself that he will he able to render
general satisfaction,'and hopus to receive a share
ofpublic patronage.

May 23, 1810.
ROBERf C. HARRIS,

A from! Journeyman Wheolrighfwill find
constant employment by making application soon.

Estate of Thomas M. Highlands, dec’th
NOTICE.

Letters ofadministration on the estate ofThom-
as' bLTTighlands, lali of Sdiitlfflripton totvriship,
Cfimberland-county, dcc’d. have been issued to thesubscribhr residing in Stonghstown; All persons'indebted are requested to make payment, and thosehaving claims will present them for settlement.

JOHN HIGHLANDS,-A‘dm’r.
Juno 1, 18jl0.—Ct

SSorongh Ordinance.
Be it enacted by the Town Council of the Bo-rough of Carlisle, and it is .hereby enacted by. tho

authority of the same, That the sum of $l3OO
clear ofall tho expenses ofcollection and exoner-
ations, be assessed; levied and raised in pursuance
of the provisions of the charter of .incorporation,
from and upon the inha'hitaiits ofCarlisle, for thoyear 1810, to be applied to defray the expenses of
said Borough, and to meet such appropriations as
tin said Town Council have made, of shall from
lime to time make for Borough purposes for the
ensuing; year. _ ‘

Passed by Council May 3lst, 1810.■ CHAS.JVt’CLURE, President
Thomas Trimble, Clqrk.__... . ,

Estate of John Graham deceased..
NOTICE .

Letters of administration (In bonis non, on the
unadministorert "Estate *of .lolm'Graharii, late of
Hopewell township; Cumberland county, deed,
have been issued tp the subscriber residing in East
Pcnnsborongli township: All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to mnke payment imme-
diately, ami those having claims wi|l present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

ROBJ3RTG. YOUNG.
Juno 4, 1810. Ct.

Estate of George Conner, deceased.
\ NO T H C’E. '

Letters of Administration cn the. Estate ofGeo.Conner, deed, late of Mifflin .township -having is-
sued to the subscriberresiding in FtankfofJ town-
ship, ail persons indebted are requested to make
payment on or before the Ist of September next,
and,those having claimsto present them properly
authenticated for settlement. ,

dA MES~WALt‘ACE~Ad uiinistrator.
Juno 4„1840. : Gt.

NSW ©PODS...
AXDR RICEi.VRDS,

Is now opening a splendid assortment of
■ Spring* and Summer

at Itis store, snutln ast cd-mr of Marketsquare,
comprising'in .part Cioihs, Cussmu-ics,; Silks,
Florence, u variety ofPoints and Cniiitz.-.s', Mu’s-'
lins, Calicoes,.ltandkerclrieis, Veslings.Sommrv
Cloths, Sritiinets; Linens. Cords, Checks, l)ri|>
ings, Tickings, Bonnets. Hits."Ribbons. &c.—
Also, GKOCEHJES & QUEENSWARE. ' (

tie is thankful for past favors, aod-.hopes by
attention to business,, to receive a share or puh-’
lie, patronage; - : . - ' . fter -.'

MnyJ4, 1840 • ■ . • •' ' .-*

STRAY SIOISSK. ’
: AviA-f ■ NV’as tnkc!ui|> trcspbssitig on the

'■ ■ preiiiisesot-lhe subscriber in Uick-
IV*TI iu t;nn Inwiisiiip, ,m ~,• uimtit llk-

of A mil last, it lUt'j tin)sc, a-,
bout 5 ycrirsVilil. with both hind fet-t whita-niul
n small snip on his imse, mVotlier marks recol-
lected. .’1 lie owner iadt-sired to come fonvin d,
prove- property, pay dhavgea, and, lake bim.jiq
way, or he will be dispns> d At according to.lawj

JOSEPH MEi.LINGER.
' May 23, 1840.-a-3.* .

Ike fieirs and Legal Representatives - of■MENR T ZIMMERMAN, late of EastPehnsbolfough township, deceased:. :
ICE t-hal i- „id Su it an Jnnuisi--

imn -^ it a writ of Partition tn; VaUnUicai, r-ntfie i-remisestaie .*>l'lleiiry, Zimmevnirin, illcAl,
(>n Monday t[lK 15th day,ol JuuL-: 1840, al nnV
o clock, P. M. wlisrr altliiti-rcsb (iioaVattend,

oc v. ! ; :JO HN MV.ERS^A«ri#,;
O(nee, Gariiste jMaySI. ■ iB4oy-- : f-

' !, WArS^R,d!;: ’

Mineral Water witli the tnAd ap-
Pl’°'fqd “htjqovlphiri ;maimfabWrey«ri 'b;c!! hatl
at Stevenson & Dinkte’s di‘UE 'and chemical-store.- ' .

..
...

J*l ’* received XientleViiert’i'’BiacK'^Mbfoico

'

NEW AND.CHEAP ■

WaOjUBSAIiXI AND RETAIL
CONFECTIONARY & PBUIT

•STORK. ';V

KbSPBOI FULLY annfiuiicEs to 1 1ic citi-
Zens of Carlisler ahd,the public in general,

turn lie lus opened the above business in (be
house formerly occupied by Hr.,Boland, nearlyopposite the Carlisle Bank.'aml next door to Ar-
nold & C.ti’si store; tvbere Mie intends keeping
constantly on hand a large assortment of CAN-
HIESand ■syrups;
such as Lemon, Ginger, Fine Apple, parsapar-.
ilia. Orange, C.ipilair, ,and.'Strawberry, air of
which are mahufatinred bv’hiriistlf—also, V/a-
ter, S da. Butterand Sweet CRACKERS. Heintends keeping constantly on hand a* large as-
sornngnt of . .

rp.irrT and nuts,
sachets Kajsins, Figs. Fumes, Hates. Currants,
Oi\anitesrr Lemons;
Nuts, Filberts, English Walnuts,Ground Nuts,'
Cocoa Nuts, Btc, Sad

Allof the idiove he will sell wholesale & retail
MERCHANTS, HEALERS,and all others, will find it to their advantage byca'ling before purchasing elsi’Xvht re. All nnl-

eis from the country will lid thankfully rcciiv-
ed atill promptly attended to.

Making
attended to at the shortest notice,

IC.R CItEAM served up, for parties, &e.
N. B.— iViil®-d to the aht vebusiness.' None need they can

Ciinie well recommended.
HayT, 1840. ' ' . v

'.AT TfiE IVIVw store..
f .HAVE just. rvkeivid a'sensrtiable"asSoit>

im-iit of dry (;ooi)S( ,wtvK-ii 1 have
I ently pillchased mid willbeable to sdl tin,,,
lit greatly reduced .price*. The stork crnsisia
of extra •yocl.djed bine; black, bn mu, olive
Ji'jd yMrieii.x ptlu ,• e.pV.rsjef.
' ■ ’3F.OAD OLOTK,
vrrv _ superior CASSIMIiRF.S .and' Raltincta,English and Onmestic linen & rrtton IViJliny?-,
ami a geiRTHI hj-si rthu-i i of 'Mihr.nur Muff (< r
.iiumi « and- boys’ wear, •Hangups, Cuds. Lien

ttgethn w.itl» a peat varut\ f*fChintzes, es, Mr\i bfin de 1, bus if .ji»U
shades,- FrCm h • Lnwnk.- H« (»ro Vehim* black’.ltalian and Mauhichdk , French needle worked, and.o n.rr.f n Cue*-,,
bobmet andenu. n Laces and Edgings Foe tire’
nf.vaumis,breadths and cjuaJbbs, Fufis, ki
and cotton- Ladies* arid Misses’ <iU ves. Lb<( k,
lace and green ayd.white blond Veils, ti ceil.t r
wiih a neat assortment « f Cash nine. Htv cha.\|wis?cd ailk.and otiv r dnss Shr.wls and Hand-kerchiefs—also a hill ass^um-nt-of D’brmstic .
Unodrt, (jfrr.CM.ies. Shots;.Uats aid C. ps, all «*t’
.^,v!V.! 1A^ v-^J J,It h' --hr* ri at tcrlrrhvlth nre.wjiicbmakes me confident that I sell g« nd
give good bargains. I then fi l e take the lihen
ty of m vtt ing my former customei s and friendsHiul tin- public generally, fo t xamiac n.v stock
in line seasdn. , .

’I Innhtnt tor [fast favors I hope by close per-
Somil arteiim-n to business to fr.tril ai.d rt ccii c
1 .“>>;£^.of*t’xUruf<*- ’:....

CHAS. BARNITZ.Cnrbste. M.v 7, 1840.' • • v

Fresh I9rugs, •ficdicitics, A’c. iTHF. su 1 scrib, i s.)lave'just roci ivi’d line N.Voik unit Philadelphia, a large siiil.lv -fPivsh lIUIKS, Medieims, ;'Paiiils. Oils; Die
. varnishes. See. aniopg who |i an the fop
c.winu:—-Mil lll, Aiin ,te. Amino Av Ciio'e, Do.Regains, Assahn tida, Rrimstone, Fli in i I Sal-'nlinr, Campion. Cream of Tin tin, Cum Audio,il.p l c.arn n.lla, Jdt.p, Cilanli.r Salts, FpSnnS.hs, Rh,i!,arh(F.i I,alia.) St ni.a {Alexandria,)

■sarsaparilla, Opium, Sponge Coarse, Do. F ie,Sulpli. Quinine, Salariins, Copperas, C'cl.io-
eal, Not (Jails, White lend, (ilrv.j Do. i„ „i',
ofwry soiivri.rqnality.ClnomefJrern, ChromeV eilmv, Rwll.ead, Venetian Red.- Rose Pink,
l.tnseed Oil, Sperm Oil, Whaie Oil, Cast< i- Oil,
Fresh Salad Oil, together with a giant varietyol the ninst approved, Parent Familv Mer'irines.
- P- S.e-Canaivy Physicians supplied on tl.a
most reasonable tr»m«.

; STEVENSON &13 INKEE,m »(' Si. 1810. , ■ . .

L AST \OTICE.
rile slfhsqiiber It (■ nily i nf(Ir 111s at) p- rsen s in•

■li'litt-d tn hi n for slibsEripiinn to the AmericanV-'hintet-r, idvertisilo--, Job Woi l<. & c . up to Jin e1856—ttuir-nK-rnlsics it time their srvifal iiri
numtMK'iT elosede fl®le whites iheni to liiihic
SO ton, us SOI II us possible.- Tinrl a . t arrordioclr

,
-WM li. UNbKKWOor.'"

Carlisle, M iy. 38, 184tj.
EsUde of Daniel Shireman; Sen. ilec'tl.

N O T 3 (’- !!<:,.
..

CRI IRKS', testamentary on tin? estate ofIhonel Soireorm, sHu, I. te .of Shiiemans.
; to.wn, Cumberland county, dee.M..bare hei n is.sued to the snbst rihi-'rs in . hie form of h,iv. ■ fiio-
tire is hereby. given to alhth .se baiioe.'elaimsalpinist sud estate to present them for si-tth ‘iueot, nod those indebted to hiaiie iiiiuudi-ite
pjiytuunf, ■JC)f|X KTJPP, o' Kasitpf nnvbori.* ti'OKOIUiE KUPP.Jr. of Allentp. 1 ,Mnv 28, 1840.

,
. Execntot#,

TO THE PUBIiSO. '

Having jhst learned lliiit a repi rl is in circusafinn throni;h fhe’cotinfy, pfji clmracjerxairusbitertnn injure no' in the estimationVif niy (el hnicitizens, I avail' inyself of tliis method to refuteso base and.cowardly a slander, K . t up, as 1 ctiu-fur the express purpose-ofiiijnriuir in v e*kction. , The report is this; that when in.con-.versatioii with,John HicWrnell, Christian LoneTand Beiij uuin tl. Mosser, -immediately behindMusserand MahinVc Hire, I expressed myselfin.the tollowinH-langua B r:.-that I f.-if certain nf
iny 1 would set all the Whig votes,h;.if tlu* damped Fbct.s.**-‘Tliexibit.vdreport was put.in circulatinn. liy the said John-diickernell, and; 1 do dtrlare the above rhaiee
is a talsehond. and worthy only of theindividiiaiwl.o pnt .it m circulation:—no'.stich laniii.aßewas ever, Uttered by me, either jitpublic or prh

w / i' JOHN SOtmnECK.New Cutuberlcntl; May 23, 1840.

We thel undersigned do ftrlify., that weVet*ptesentat.the time, the alleged tonversatibndssaul to have t:| kei, place, ar.tl recollect that JohnSumbec k did NO I. make use of the language
■!iii|)Ute(( t.> htttii iu.p.Hny language ihat cnnUl he
constnied tohave such a meaninr ito all ofwhichwe are willing to attest'under the solemnity ofan oath. ■" •

" -a... • . .

r.HitisrrAN hONo;
lIIENJAMIN H. MUSFERi

Sip■ '•S.VI--'; 3f. Runaway from the suhscfibgr ry',
s.':', J»fet: ;-sldinß'ih Westp.ennsbniottghtfewii.'
' TifjEf cnUhtv', mi Mini.
r.- ; .v- day the 20th insti tin indebted'boy
•V VOisCwild s: LAKA MAN,■ —■!& '■ n-7i'ii’aKf< "Wtrt;lS: Vent-s} .said '(joy had
T-,- ■ ■■Omi when he went awajvn chin hat,.a cnssinett .waisfcoal jtnd corded patitaloiihv—I he alicive reward will-be giveh;to any jiersfin

.Mlhn sltatl retort) raid hoy to hi? mastetV or'flVedplJurs ln any person who shall tnke.him up and
givc toe notice so that l ean get.hitn again.' All
ptrsmistare hereijy notiHed not to hHiboportm-
ploy Said hoy uudcr the pennltv nt the law. ■* •

■ "

, WILLIAMItER, Jun.

OIL MEAt. ftir sate by a-
C, BARNITZ.

good and Welfare of the community; ‘"/T
The people themselves will put themdown;

and they will have.full.«nd implicit confi-
dence in the notes of this bank on account
of the.property off.tlic stockholders being
hound for the redemption of thein, which, at
ITeast-is-an eurnest-ot' tlicirhouesfy anti hon-
orable'intentions.

Now, I would ask, who aye those as,con-
nected with the bill, before Os and who ar-
dently desire its passage?.’ Why, sir, the
honest- farmers of the county of Lancaster
who have come forward, and offered,to mort-
gage their estates, as 'securities for their lia-
bilities in this corporation hank', if you please;
for I (lo npt wish to disguise or deceive any,
in reference to the the title of this bill, which
has been frequently alluded to. ;
. Now, sir, contrast the conduct of these
farmers who have voluntarily cameforward
and, offered pledges jftlr their ,property as a
Security Tor the ''redemption-of ntj, their lia-
bilities, in the amount doubly sufficient with
•thttfof the irresponsible individuals at-pres-f
cht conducting the banking institutions' of
flic Commonwealth. It' there lie.any.doubt
oh the mind of any Senator,’ (and I appeal
to the Senators from the county of Lancaster
as to the character ami standing of the indi-
viduals applying fur a chip ter) I would ask
furthermore whether the book <>f"'mortgages,
npw .in the Senate chamber does not show
an indisputable proofof security in treble the
amount of all the privileges asked for by this
charter? , - ,

Will not this, f ask, give confidence to the
community in-the-paper they may issue?
should think, that.most unquestionably it
would. And, in conclusion, T wijl only ex-
press my sincere hope that; the bill may pass;
because I believe that the objects and pur-
poses of it will result,in what has been and
is so much desired; a reform of the. banking
system.'


